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MEMO TO:

D. V. Terrell
Director of Research

The attached memorandu m report on "Bridge Resurfacin g with
Silica Sand-Asph alt Mixture," by L. H. Strunk, is essentially a construction record for the resurfacing of two bridges across the Ohio
River. The Clark Memorial and the Ashland· Goal Grove Bridges both
were in need of resurfacing and the Maintenanc e and Research Divisions
co-operate d in the recommend ations and preparation of special provisions for a silica sand-aspha lt surface mix. The provision was
written for the Jefferson County bridge but before the material was
used on that project, arrangeme nts were made to use the special
provision in a change order for the Boyd County structure.
Mr. Strunk lists some of the factors involved in the developmen t
of the Silica Sand-Asph alt Mix. You will recall that the mix was developed to provide some of the desirable properties of Kentucky sandstone
rock asphalt. It does have the appearance of rock asphalt and should
have good skid resistance. We do not believe that aggregate polishing
will be any problem with this material, atlthough there will be some
wear and sanding of the surface. We plan to measure the skid resistance
of both bridge surfaces in the near future.
I think that this surface mix in thin application s (less than one
half inch) can provide a much needed surface for high type resurfacing .
We plan to watch .the two high-traffic volume installation s and be prepared to make performanc e rep:>rts.
The special provision that is attached is for the Jefferson
County bridge. We would not recommend the grade of asphalt specified for general use and would prefer not to blend the sand.
Respectfull y submitted,

~

W. B. Drake
Associate Director of Research
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MEMO TOt

W. B, J].r'ake
Associate Director of Research

SUBJECTl

Bridge Resurfacing With Silica Sand-Asphalt JY!ixture:
Jefferson County, MP 56-8117-7, Clark Memorial Bridge;
and Boyd County, MP 10-6025-1, The Ashland-Coal Grove Bridge
The bituminous section has been engaged in testing silica sand-

asphalt mixtures composed of various penetration grades of asphalt and sands
from sand and sandstone deposits from several different areas of the state
since early this year.

The purpose of this study was to develop a surfacing

mixture which would provide a skid-resi.stant surface and which could be
machine laid in thin courseso
When the Maintenance Divi.sion found it necessary to resurface Clark
Memorial Bridge this year, a silica sand-asphalt surface was recommended by
the Research Division.

Basis of the recommendation were the promising results

being obtained in laboratory testing and the successful resurfacing of bridgea
with a silica sand-asphalt mixture in the New York area 1-rhich was reported by
the Port of New York Authority at the January, 1958, meeting of the Highway
Research Board.
At the time of a joi.nt inspection by representatives of the Maintenance and Research Divisions in June, it was decided that Maintenance forces
would do the necessary deep patching with Portland cement concrete and that the
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su:t'fac:i11g patching and surfacing would be let to contract.

This patching and

surfacing would be done wi. th a silica sand-aspha lt mixture, for which the Research Division was to write specificatio ns covering materials and constructio n.
Approach ramps at each end of Clark Memorial Bridge are rather steep
and, in addition, the ramp in Louisville abuts directly on Main Street 1-1here
the movement of" traffic i.s controlled by signals.

Thus, two very severe con-

ditions ex:i.st on the Louisville ramp; northbound traffic is acceleratin g np·r;rad<~

grade.

from a stop_, and southbound traffic is braking to a stop on the downPresent traffi.c count is appro:rJ..mat ely 45,000 v.p.d.
The existi.ng concrete deck had developed many more failures on the

ramps

tl.~an

on any other seetion, presumably due to heavier application s of

salt for snow an.d ice removal@
All testing of sands u.p until ,June, 1958, had been of single depos:i ts ." and several. deposits of satisfactor y sand <Jere know"Il.

Such sand "as

highJ.;y desi.. :rable for tbi.s project but lack of commercial production and

tht~

neeessi ty of hauling for long distances led "to study of the possibilit-y of

blen.d.J..:n.g local. sands.,

It was lnwvJn that river sand alone did not possess t1::te

:required s ta.bLli ty· due to the lack of .fines and to its tendency tm,.ard rounded
particles., while the bank sand >Jhich is cor:mwn in the Louisville area :is very
fi:c.t3 and has greater· an[?,··ulari ty..

Various blends of river• sand and bank .sa:nd

·rqer·e tested, both with and without the addi.ti on of mineral filler.

It wa.s- con-

cluded that stabilities acllieved w:i th blends of ri. ver sand and bank sand would
be sufficient and that stability could be increased by the use of very fine
mineral filler 5 if desiredu

Average gradation of the bank sand used in tes;ting was as

follovm~

November
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Sieve Size

19, 1958

Percent P?-ssing

#8

100

#16

99

#30

98

#50

85

#SO

56

#100

41

#200

13

Samplin g and sieve analysis of bank sands fro!ll several differ('l nt
loca t:i.ons reveal<'l d wide variatio ns in grairl size.
Average gradatio n of the medium river sand ue;ed in testing was as

followsg
Sieve Size

Percent Passing

#8

100

#16

89

#30

70

#So

23

#80

u.

#lDO

1.4

#200

o.2

Samples from three supplie rs were fairly uniform in the case of
t.he r:L\rer sand...

w:. :a.
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of 50 P!9rC!9nt of e ai;Jh of the above sands

with 9f, aspha;Lt had the following properties:
Unit We:\.ght (lbs/cu.ft.) ......... .

128.3

Aggregate Voids_ (%) •••• .,. •••••••••

30.7

Voids in Mix(%) •••••••••.•••••••

12,2

Marshall Stabili~ (lbs.) ••••••••

350

6

Marshall Flow (1/10011) •••••••••••
Replacing

2.5% of the bank sand in this mixture with Po;r-tland cement

resulted in the fol1owing prope;r-ties:
Unit Weight (lbs/c:ru,.ftL,. ....... .

%Aggregate Voicts

131

•••••••••••••••o

29.3

% Voids_ in l{ix • o • • • ,. ••• • • • • • • • • • •

10.4

Marshall stability (lbs) ••••••••••
Narsl).a11 Flow (1/100 11 )

•••••••••••

465
6

The stabilities shown above represent the minimum values that would.
be expected with these mixtures,
Gradation specifications were written around the gradations of the
tes·~ing

and made broad enough that the SlJ8cified materials would.

readily available,

Tests were the:p. run over the range of gradation allowed

sands used in
l~e

to insure sa.tisfactory mixtu,res being obtained •
.Uthou.;h tests show t]Jat stability of silica sanc\-asphalt mixtures
increa.se with increasing asphalt content up to 12 percE)nt and above, an asphalt
conten.t of

9~b

was chosen for this project.

This aspl:lalt content was chosen to

November 19, 1958
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provide lO% or moJ.'e voids in tP.e mix: for taking

~<p

asphal t used ;in tacking and

for reli<?f, of hydros tati9 pres:;m re under auto tires.

The Sp9cif ication s also

sho;m that
provide d that PAC-3 be used in the mi:x;ture since previou s tests P-ad
asphal ts.
stabil ity of silica sand-as pP.alt mixtur es increas ed with thEl harder
would be
A c,utbac k made from PAC-3 was specifi ed for tack since any e,"'l:cess tack
grade of
taken up by the surface and it was felt desirab le to main tam the same
asphill t fr•om the standp oint of stabil ity.

The specif ication also allowed the

sands
use of sand from single deposi ts but it was n0t expecte d· that these
area.
would be compe titive with river sand and bank sand in the Louisv ille
The Specia l Provisi on for the projec t is attache d to this memo.
,
The Specia l Provis ion was approv ed and the projec t, Jeffers on County

1958, letting .
MP 56-8:).18-7 was 11dver tised for receip t of bids at the Septem ber 5,
!\Warded
A con•trac t in the emoun t of $1.3, 990.00 for patchin g and surfaci ng was
to Middle

West Roads Company on Septem ber 23, 1958.
The work of removin g the existin g bitumin ous patche s began Octobe r 8,

and the first patchin g materil ll ''as used Octobe r 10.
First pl;l. tches were pl,.ced in thE? outside southbo und lane from the
Indiana end to panel- point
for tacking holes.
tltcougn .

109. lu1 excess of asphal t was used in this section

There is a very strong possib ility thl;l.t this will bleed

Ffom panel- point 109 to the Louisv ille end of the u·uss span in the

ty or not
outside southl~ound lane tack was either placed in insuff icient quanti
proper ly spread ,

On the remain der of the projec t satisfa ctory results were

spread ing
obtaine d by placing the tack materi al in the holes by hand spray and
by

mean~

of a stiff broom.

November 19, 1958
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Due to the irreguJ ar shape and depth of areas to be patche d, acbiev ing
uniform compac tion was quite diffic ult,

Best results seemed to be by use of a

the actual
small roller for initia l setting down of the mix with traffic doing
the varying
compac ting; hm;cever, tbis resulte d in differe ntial settlem ent due to
rough.
depth being compac ted and left some extens ively patched areas rather
in the
In order to correc t this conditi on and preven t the possib le reflect ion
surface course both ramps were machin e patche d full width and the outside
northbo und lane was machine patche d through i te entire length ,

The macbin e

Barber patchin g operati on was carried out by just draggin g the screed of the
Greene paver, making the thinne st possib le lay.

The thickne ss obtaine d was ap-

proxillll- tely 1/8'! •
Surfac ing was started octobe r 22, 1958, and was comple ted Octobe r 30,
1958.

Tack was applied by streaki ng the materi al on from the hand spray attach

ment and tL•ackin g with trucks to acbieve uniform coverag e,
the
Bank sand was obtaine d from the South End Dirt and Sand Company and
river sand was obtaine d from the E. T, Slider Company.
the plant as needed .

Both sands were hauled to

This posed a problem from the standp oint of contro l which

will be discuss ed later.
;Propor tions of sand were contro lled by the syntron System at the cold
feed.

curren t
This system contro l" the rate of flow of materi als by the amount of

being supplie d to the vibrato rs.
Prepar ation was in a batch type plant vii th the only difficu lty being
some leakage of sand from the weigh hopper .
The surface was laid by a Barber- Greene Paver and compac ted by a
10-ton 2-whee l tandem roller .

Test data on mixtur es will be given next, followe d

by furthe r discuss ion on mix charac teristi cs.

November
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The mixture set up for use in patching consisted of
sa11d,

50% medium river

47% pit Sa.+J.d and 3% Portland cement w.ith an asphalt content of 9.0%.
Following are gradation s obtained at the time the plant was set up:
Percent Passing

No. 8 ........... ... 100

. ...

No.

16 . . .. . .. ..

No.

30

No.

50

•

Ill .. 0

.. . .. . ..

...... ... .. .

.•...........•.
63 .. .................
96

"'

........ 0

100 ••• ..... " .... 100

100

No.
No.

100 • •••••••• 1.2

No.

200

•

•

0

............

97

... " ........

77

100 ..

.............

14 ............ ........
80 ........... . 4 .. .......... .....
" "'

Mix

Pit Sand

River Sand

Sieve Size

...................

.......... o.2 .................

.
60 ..............
48 .............

94 ............ 48

14

•

........ 0

••

32
25
10.7

Tests on bucket samples obtained from the patching mixture each day
had the following average propertie s:
Sieve Size

Percent Passing

No. 8 ........... ..........

100

No.

16 •••••••••• ••••••••

98

No.

30 .. ........... ........

84

No.

50 ••••••••• ••••••••

55

so

38

No.
No.

...................
100 ........... ......

25

No. 200 ••••••••• •••••••

12

Asphalt Content (%) •••••Q\'•• •••••••••• •

9.2

Unit 1ieight (lbs/cu.f t.) .......... .. .,. .•

129.7

(%) ••••••••• ••••••••• •

30.4

Voids in Mix(%) ••••••••• ••••••••• ••••

11.2

Aggregate Voids

Marshall Stability (lbs.) ••••••••• ••••
Marshall Flow

(1/100") ........ , ...... .

460
7.l
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es given below
Averag e gradat ion and aspha lt conten t of the patchi ng mixtur
were taken from the Plant Inspe ctor's Daily Repor t:
Perce nt Passin g

Sieve Size

•.........•.•.•.•.
16 ....... ...... ....

No. 8
No.
No.
No.

30
50

0 ...................

··~············$~

No. 80

• e e e • • o o o • e • • • o" e

100
98
80

50
33

No. 100 •••••• •••••• ••••

24.5

...•.. ...... •..•

10.1

(%) ••••

9.2

No. 200

Aspha lt Conte nt

The mixtur e set up for surfac ing consis ted of
bank sand with an asphs lt conten t of 9.0%.

50%

river sand and

50%

Bucke t sample s of the surfac ing

d with respe ct to
mixtu re were obtain ed each day and each day's run was locate
panel points on the bridge .

This data is record ed below:

Wedne sday, Octobe r 22, 1958
to
Surfac e laid in outsid e southb ound lane from the Kentuc ky end

panel point 87,
Thursd ay, Octobe r 23, 1958
to the
Surfac e laid in outsid e southb ound lane from panel ·point 87
a end to panel
Indian a end and in tl<e inside southb ound lane from the Indian
point 23.
Friday , Octobe r 24, 1958
the
Surfac e laid in inside southb ound lane from panel point 23 to
ky end to panel
Kentuc ky end and in the inside northb ound lane from the Kentuc
point 105.

November 19, 1958
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on buck et samp les:
ThE! follo wing prop ertie s were obtai ned from tests
Perce nt Passi ng

No. 8

.......... .......
"

Oct, 24

Oct. 23

Oct, 22

Sieve Siz.e

100 . .

~

..............

100

01 $

0

0

0

0

0

10 0

10 "

"

.. II

100

No. 16

......................

98

•

....

98

. .......................

98

No, 30

....................

87

eoooo o.,ooo e

85

...... ...... ......

83

No. 50
No. 80

...............
•

............. 0

"

•

.... 0

0 •

51

55

•

38

. . . 00 .. Cl> . . . . . . . . . .

34

•

•

.. .. .. •

.. .. .. 0

....................

50

0 .. . . . . . . . . . . 0 . . . . . . . . . .

35

No, 100

............... "

30

ooooo oo.,oo o

27

............. .....

28

No. 200

.. ...... ...... ..

13

ooeoo ooooo e

12

·-· ...................

13.3

Asph alt Cont ent (%).

9.7

....................

9.3

Voids in Mix (%)

..
...

IOOoO•< IOOoOo iiSCI>O

9.4

...

128.9

....................

131,0

30.8

a o o o o • o • o o

30,5

.....................

29.5

11.2

.. . . . . . . . . 0 • • •

11.7

un:i t wt. (lbs/ cu.ft .)128 .7
Void."; in Age;. (%)

"

••• 0

. . . . "' 0

)1Iarshal1 Stab . (lbs. ) 725

............ ...

Mars hall Flow (l/lOO tt)

................ "' ..

8.7

"

640
7.0

0

........................

............ .......
"

.. ...... ............
~

10.1
867
6,0

surfa cing mixtu res
The avera ge gJ.'ad ation and asph alt conte nt for the
taken from the Plan t Insp ector 's
used on the above tln•ee days as given belo; r >rere
Daily Repo rt,

Sieve Size

Perce nt Passi ng

No. 8

100

No. 16

98

No. 30

78

Not. 50

h6

so

29

No.

No. 100

21

No. 200

9.1

Asph alt Cont ent (5)

9.2

w.
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Thursd ay, Octobe r 30, 1958
Indian a
Surfac e laid in outsid e northb ound lane from Kentuc ky end to
to the Indian a end •.
end and in the inside northb ound lane from panel point 105
increa se of very fine
A combin ed sample obtain ed on this mornin g reveal ed a sharp
Since it had alread y been planne d to vary the sand

mater ial in the bank sand.

it was decide d to use
combi nation s to check the effect on laying chara cteris tics,
n by using appro xithe finer sand and br:i,ng the mater ial back into specif icatio
mately 60% river sand and 40% bank sand.

Surfac e made from the )0-50 combi natiqn

ky end to Panel
of sands was laid in the outsid e northb ound lane from the Kentuc
was laid in the inside
Point 42. Surfac e made from the 60-40 combi nation of sands
in the outsid e northnorthb ound lane from Panel Point 105 to the Indian a end, and
bom1d lane from Panel Point 42 to the Indian a end.
sample s:
The follow ing pJ,"op erties 1>1ere obtain ed from tests on bucke t
Perce nt Passin g
60-40.
)0-50
ti on
ina
Comb
nation
Combi

Sieve Size
No. 8

........................

No. 16

•

•

0

0

..........................

No. 30

. ....... ....... ....... ..

NO. 50

·············~·····

No. 80

100

100

92 ·······~········
67 ........ ........ .....

84

54

.........................
31

NO. 100

14.9

No. 200

8.9
129.4

UnitW t. (lbs/c u.ft.) ••••

127.2

Aggre gate Voids (%) ••••••

32.1

"

0 0

12.9

0

(I . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Narsh all Stab. (lbs.) ••••

805

Narsh all Flow (l/100 ") •••

7.2

0

C 0

G &

"

fl

<>

0

<>

0

..

a

0 . . . . . . . . . . ..

.............................

30.0

u.s
7.0

Nov<?mber 19, 1958
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Gradat ion and asphal t conten t for Oct. 30, 1958, 60-L~o sand combibelow:
nation s, as taken from the Plant Inspec tor's Daily Report are given
Percen t Passing

Sieve Size
No. 8

oaooo

9

a•<>• "'""'""""~•

100

No. 16

OII>00~&800<>00&000I5o"

99

No. 30

oooooo oooooo ••••oo

78

No. 50

OOOOQO COoooO• oooOo

46

No .. 80

OOOOO<> QO<IOOO" O'"COO

29

No. 100

00000&6000<1000<>0(1-

No. 200

60<>ooo o"ooooo oooo

Asphal t Conten t (%)

"

0

.. "

0

0

..

21

0

ity
Inspec tion of the gradati ons shown above reveale d a lack of uniform
in the bank sand deposi t being used.

It

~I as

also noted tim t sieve analys is run
more -100 and -200 materi al

in the .labora tory (bucke t sample s), a1rerag ed about

3/~

than did si<We analys is run in the field by hand.

This was pl'obab ly due to the

tendenc y of the bank sand to clog the finer screen s.

Field g·radat ions require d

s the labora tory
prolong ed hand shaking and freque nt cleanin g of the screen s, wherea
g.
shaker used has a very vigorou s action wh:ich preven ts screen cloggin
Tap Shaker was much less effecti ve than hand shaking .

The fi.eld Ito-·

It was not knmm that -200

allowa ble in
materi al in the mix was sometim es in excess of the 12 percen t maximum
the specifi cation s until labora tory samples had been run.
The high stabil ities obtaine d from surface mixture s can pro·bab ly be
largely attribu ted to increas ed hardne ss of the asphal t.

Sample s vJere taken from

atures.
the paver after consid erable exposu re to the atmosp here at high temper
after mixing
Sample s of the patchin g materi al were taken from the truck immedi ately
the surface
and so v<ere not subjec ted to as severe harden ing conc\i tions as were
sample s.

w.
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T'ne only difficu lty encoun tered in laying the surface was a tendenc y
for the materi al to pull under the screed .

Most of the pulled places were

nal
correct ed. satisfa ctorily by roughin g the pulled spot and applyin g additio
materi al by hand.

Severa l

factor~

probab ly contrib uted to the pulling , among

used
them being finenes s of tpe bank sand coupled with the amount (50%) being
and an incorr ectly adjuste d tamping bar on the paver.

Variati ons in temper-

g.
ature of the mix and in raving speed had little effect on the pullin
On oct. 30, after the tamping bar had been adjuste d and the mix
lly elimichanged to 60% river sand and 4o% bank sand, the pulling was vitrua
other
nated even though the amount of -200 materi al was greater than at any
time.

The resista nce of the mixture to pulling can probab ly be improv ed by

amount
restric ting the finenes s of the bank sand or by reducin g slightl y tl1e
of bank sand used, or by a combin ation of the above mefuod s.
After the specif ication for Clark Memori al Bridge had been approve d
contra ct,
and the projec t advert ised for bidding ; but prior to letting of the
uting
the Constr uction Divisio n and tl1e contra ctor became interes ted in substit
MP 10the silica sand-a sphalt surface for Kentuck y Rock Asphal t on Boyd Co.,
602$-l , Ashlan d-Coal Grove Bridge .

The contra ct for this projec t had been

awarded to Ashlan d Asphal t Paving Co., on June 27, 1958,
The Resear eh Divisio n was asked to determ ine whethe r suitab le silica
le mix.
sands were readily availab le in the Ashland area and to set up a suitab
from
A:·ccor dingly, represe ntative s of the Resear ch Divisio n obtaine d sands
for Clark
Ashlan d believe d sui table for blendin g in the same nenner as planned
Memori al Bridge .

Tests perform ed on the samples showed· that a fine bank sand

were suitabl e
obtaine d in Ohio and a river sand would meet the specifi cation s and
for use.

A mixtur e consis ting of

50% river sand, 48% bank sand and 2% Portlan d

November

19, 1958

Test propertie s of material samples are given

cement filler was recommend ed.
belowt

Percent Passing
Pit Sand
River Sand

Sieve Size
No. 8

"' "' <> .... &

No.

16

No,

30

No,

50

No.

80

No.

100

No.

200

I) "

0

....

0

0

.. "

100

.. "' .. 0

0

0

I'll

Q>o•o<;~o<><>o<><De

0 0

(II

0

...................

86

(I

tllll0fi"'O<>c000"'

(IIO<>oOO ..

15

000!)D0"'<>"<> <'GO>Q

"'

100

<>t>O~O<>O

oooo.,•ooo. ,.,.,.,.,

.. . . . . . . . . "

100

6000

72

1.6

" " . . . . . . 0 ....

0

..

0

"

99
91
58

0

"

0

.O<><I .. oD<>I>OO

1.1.

""' .........................

OO&G<ID0\1000

0.5

OO<>QOI>GOO o<>oOO

Mixtures containin g

42'
17.7

9% asphalt were made wl th these sands in the

60% river sand and 40% bank sand; 50% river sand

fallowing combinati ons:
and

0) 0

50% bank sand; and 50% river sand, 48;& bank sand and 2% Portland Cement.

Test results are shmm below:

(%)

Asphalt Content

0

"

.. .0

Unit Weight (lbs/cu.f t.)
Agg. Void!>

(%)

Marshall Flow

..

"'

0

(>

0

0

0"

e>Oo<looooo oooo

Marshall Stab. (lbs.)

(1/100")

9

0

"

O<><><><>OOOO OOOO<>I':I

(%)

Voids in Mix

~

oaooooo~

0 " 0 " 0 " Ill

126.7
31.0
12.8
330

.. 0

"

. . . "' ..

9

.. "

"

"

0

126.7

.. (i>

30.8

0

0

•

.... "

0

a o o " ,. o

D

~

..

..

"

0 .......... "

10.5

50-48-2

5o-5o

60-40

0

0

.. "

0

12.5

............ ., .

9

0

126.8

"

"

Surface 1;-as laid on this bridge September

0

•

"

00~0~00@

.. " " .. "0 .. 0

346 ........
9.8

.. 0

.. "

~

0

.......
0

.. 0

......

30.9
12.6
LJ2
10.2

14, 1958, to a depth of

0.4 inches, using the recormnended 50% river sand, 48% bank sand and 2% Portland
cement.

w,.
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B. Drake

November

19, 1958

River sand was obtained from a nearby supplier's s.tockpile and the
bank sandwas stockpiled at theplant.

Following are gradations of the two

stockpiles and of the combined mix as determined in the field after the asphalt
had been extracted •.
Percent Passing
River Sand

Sieve Size
No. 8
No.

II & 0

16

No. JJ

0

0

o o o

&

0 0 <>

&

100

0

.. 0

..........

99

G\1 0

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . & Ill

84

G\IQOOO<>OCI

liiOOOOO<>O

G !t &

"oil

... "

o o

o"

<> o o

100

0 ..

0

o!1"

98

00000CIOO<>Ilo

89

0

0

II

0

0

0

0

0

......

25

.... 0

......

18

OOOG&o•oao

7.1

................................... ., .........................

8.9

.. ................... o

19

No.

so

ooorooooooooo

26

No.

100

0111$000&0000

1.4

No.

200

(%)

100

100

.... 0

.. . . . . . . 0

46

5o

J\,sphal t Content

0 0 ...... 0

100

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I>

NO.

Olil&OO'i>OOOOO

Mix

Pit Sand

o.5

.. "

.. "' . . . . 0

0

""'"""""'~
OI!I00<>060

93
56
38
13

"

........ "

......

"

Bucket samples of the mix were returned to the laboratory.
of test on bucket samples are given below:
Sieve Size

Percent Passing

No.

Booooooooooooooooooooo o

No.

1!5

No.

30

No.

5o

No.

80

No.
No,

O&OI>lOOOOOOOOOC>"O""'""

oooooo.oooo~>oo<>•ooo•o

100
98
89

800000GG00000"0"f>G00

44

IIIOODOeoooooooooooooo

25

100

eoooooeofiooooooooeo

20

200

OO<I'O(I>QOOOOG.<>08$800

8.8

Results
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W:. B•. Drake

November 19 3 1958
8.9

Unit Weight (lbs/cu.ft.) ••••••

127.8

Aggregate Voids (%) •••••••••••

30.4

Voids in

MiX(%)

oo~oo•~••eoooo

Marshall S tabiU ty (lbs) ••••••
Marshall Flaw ( 1/100") , •••••••

12.0

645
7.0

The silica sands stochtJiled for this projecil;, were very uniform
with practically no v-ariation throughout the entire stockpile.

Proportions of

each sand were controlled by reciprocating type cold feed gates with very satisfactory results.

The Portland Cement mineral filler was added to each batch by

hand; weighing and mixing were done i.n a Barber-Greene Ba tch-O-Ma tic.

No problel11B

occurred in proportioning, drying,and mixing.
Grada ti.ons run on aggregate .from extraction samples were very uniform
as were the asphalt contents.

It was observed that sieve analysis run in the

labors tory on samples of the m:Lx, averaged l~ to 2 percent more material passing
the Nos. 100 and 200 sieves than did the samples run in the field.
Tack was applied from the distributor spray bar and the application
appeared to be slightly heavy, especially in the northbO\md lane at the Ashland
end.

The sili.ca sand-asphalt surface was laid by a Barber-Greene Paver.

The

on1Y diffieulty encountered was a slight amount of pulling under the screed and
this occurred in only a few small isola ted spots.

Throwing back of the material

was kept to a minimum since the surface left by the tamping bar· and screed was·
very smooth and uniform.

Rolling had to be done immediately back of the pave!"

in order to achiev·e compaction.
smooth, quiet riding surface,

The finished product was a well-appearing ,

w.•

November 19, 1958

B. Drak e

obse rvat ions of the two
The follo wing conc lusio ns were drawn. from
ry test ing of vari ous sand s.
proj ects desc ribe d abov e and from labo rato
prob lems in mixi ng and
Sili ca sand -asp halt m:Lx:tures offe r no real
be used to lay thes e mixt ures in thin
layi ng and the usua l. pavi ng equi pme nt can
cour ses.
be used sati sfac tori ly,
Alth ough comb ined rive r and bank sand can
le depo sit of sand or sand ston e
it is beli eved that use of a suit able sing
con trol and wou ld yiel d a more:
woul d pres ent fewe r prob lems in mixi ng and
desi rabl e mix ture .
that the bank sand cont ain
The attac hed spec ial prov isio n requ ired
that was requ ired in the mix: •. Whi le
suff icie nt -200 mat eria l to prov ide all
Boyd Conn ty proj ect it did lend to
this requ irem ent caus ed no prob lem on the
was desi red on the Clar k Mem orial
the use of a bank sand that was fine r than
also prov ed to be quit e vari able .
Brid ge proj ect. This part icul ar depo sit
of this natu re the grad atio n spe cifi It is recom mend ed that on futu re proj ects
the follo wing requ irem ents with any decati on for bank sand be chan ged to mee t
ecte d by the use of min eral fille r·.
ficie ncy of fine s in the m:Lx:ture bein g corr
Perc ent Pass ing

Siev e Size
No. 8

01100

oooo o

&0000008001

0

1>00

100

0<>0" (110

95-1 00

0 0 0 0 0 DOO

95-1 00

No. J.6

6001> 0G<'l0 B0000 00'1i>

No. 30

GO<>O <>OOB Ge>o f>O 0

No. 50

oooo oooo oooo oooG oooo oo

75-9 5

No. 80

oWoo oOOG OOoo ooooo .,oooo

45-6 5

No. 100

0I!IOG000ii!<>G$GO

No. 2.00

oooo oooo oooo oooo aoeu o

III000000&

20-4 5
8-15
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on for comIt is furth er recommended that the grada tion speci ficati
aspha lt mixtu re be
bined bank sand and river sand used in the silic a sandchang ed to read as follow s:
Perce nt Passi ng

Sieve Size
No e 8

111

o o ..

1o"" .... "o

No. 16

ocooo ooooo ooooo coooo oo

No, 30

00/;1(110 0

No. .~0
No. 80

100

.. .. " .. """ .. " .. .. ..

o .. """""" "

85-10 0

<>0<1'06 00

70-97

0 oo

40-63

ooeo

~oooooooooooooo

16-40

oooeo ooooc ooo0o oeooo 60

No, 100

ill<> 0 0 .. 0 " .. 0

No. 200

oe~too""""o""""""""ooo

0 0

0

0

0 0

"

.. 0

l0-25

0

0 "

5-10

varie d betvJe en
The propo rtions of bank sand in the mixtu re could be
40 and 5o perce nt as neces sary for good work abilit y.

If singl e depos its of sand

-200 mate rial could be
or sands tone are used, the requi remen ts for -100 and
depos: i t in quest ion being
somew hat lower than the minimums lis ted above with the
subje ct to stabi lity testin g befor e use.
Bridg e surfa ce
Tl1ere are some small depre ssion s in the Clark Memo rial
where pulle d spots were not prope rly corre cted,

There are also some 3 or 4 place s

the surfa ce picke d up or
in the widen ed sectio n of the Louis v:Ule appro ach where
place d by hand and spots
ravel ed under traff ic, The surfa ce in those areas was
from the rolle r.
which were left sl:igh tly low did not recei ve comp action

In

a sandp aper textu re and
gener al, the sur:fa ces on both bridg es l,·ere smoo-th, had
s:Llic a sand- aspha lt surfa ce
provi ded very quiet ridin g sur:fa ces. At prese nt the
shows promi se of being very succe ssful .

,[I / 5~ B

y
Lo H. Strun k
Resea rch Engin eer

j

_.,-
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appe aran ce of portl and cem ent
Fig. 1: Clar k Mem orial Brid ge. Typi cal
inou s patc hes.
conc- rete deck prio r to remo val of old bitum
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scre ed drag ging part icle s of crus hed
bed.
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Bar ber- Gre ene pav er layi ng silic a
Fig. 7: Cla rk Mem oria l Brid ge.
nce of surf ace back of pav er.
sand -asp halt surf ace. Note app eara
rake d awa y from the curb .
ess
Mos t looS e mat eria l is from exc
surf ace is not desi rabl e unle ss
Thro wing loos e mat eria l ove r the
a defi nite need exis ts.

ce of surfa ce after one pass
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will
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SPECIAL PROVISION
FOR

SILICA. SAND-ASPHALT RESURFACING OF CLARK MEMORIAL
BRIDGE, JEFFERSON COUNTY, PROJECT NO. MP 56-8ll8-7
This Special ProVision exwers the material requireme nts and construct ion procedures for silica sand-asph alt resurfaci ng of Clark Memorial. Bridge in LouisVill e
and shall supersede all conflicti ng requireme nts of the Departme nt's 1956 Standard Specifica tions.

All Specifica tion Reference s are tc the Departme nt's 1956

S,tandard Specifica tions.

Silioa1 Sand-JI.Sp hal t S'Urface

l.

DESCRIPTION
The Silica..Sa nd-Jtspha l t Surface course shall consist of a hot-mixed , hot-laid

course of silica sand and asphalt on the prepared existing surface in accordanc e
with these specifica tions and in conformit y with the lines, grades, and cross-sec tions
shown on the plans or in the proposal.

2.

MATERIAlS
A.

Requirem ents.

The asphalt cement for the mixture shall be PAC-] and shall meet the requirements of Article 7. 7 ..o for that particula r type and grade.

Asphalt for tack coat

shall be a rapid curing cut-back composed of PAC-3 as specified above, and a suitable
distillat e combined so as to meet the viscosity requireme nt for RC-2 in Article 7. 7 .8-B.
The sand for the mixture shall be predomi.na n.tly silica and shall be composed of
clean, angular· grains free from clay, loam, or other foreign matter.

As delivered tc

-2-

loose ly bonde d aggre gatio ns. When
the mixe r it shal l be free from claye y lUJUps or
rm to the follo wing gradi ng
teste d by stand ard labor a tory sieve s, it shal l confo
requi reme nts;
Passi ng
Passi ng
Passi ng
Passi ng
Passi ng
Passi ng
Passi ng

100
85-10 0
70-97
40-63
16-40
10-30
6-12

8 Sieve
No.
No. 16 S.iev e
No. 30 Sieve
No. 5o Sieve
No. 80 Sieve
No. 100 Sieve
No. 200 Sieve

ned by crush ing sand stone ,
Sand meet ing the above requi reme nts may be obtai
suita ble bank sand with sand
by quarr ying weak ly ceme nted sand, or by comb ining
and natu ral river sand inten ded for
dredg ed from the Ohio Rive r. Natu ral bank sand
gradi ng requi reme nts when teste d by
use in comb inatio n shal l confo rm to the follo wing
stand ard labora tory sieve s &

%Passi ng No.

%Passi ng

% Passi ng
% Passi ng
% Passj ng

%Passi ng

%Passi ng

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

8
16
30
50
80
100
200

Sieve
Sieve
Sieve
Sieve
Sieve
Sieve
Sieve

Natu ral
Bank Sand

Natu ral
River sand

100
95-10 0
95-10 0
80-95
45-65
30-50
12-20

100
90-10 0
6o-85
10-30
0-10
0'-'5
0-3

limit s which shal l deter mine
The limit s of grada tion shown above repre sent the
ly. The grada tion. from any one
the suita bilit y for use from all sourc es of supp
sourc e shal l be reaso nably unifo rm.
Ceme nt meet ing the requi reme nts
Mine ral Fille r, when spec ified , shal l be Portl and
of Artic le 7.1.2 .
B.

Appr oval of Ma teda ls,

to use on this proje ct.
All aggre gate must be appro ved by the Engin eer prior

-33,.

PLAN'r AND EQUIPMENT

nd
of Art icle 4.3. 3, exce pt that the seco
This item sha ll mee t the requ irem ents
uniapp ly. Prov isio ns sha ll be made for
sent ence of Art icle 4.3. 3-C -9 sha ll not
.the m:i.xer.
form ly retu rnin g the dus t coll ecte d to
with a suit able devi ce for accu rate ly
In add itio n, the plan t sha ll be equi pped
er.
prop orti onin g min eral fill er to the mix

4., PREPARATION OF

MIXTURES

A., Com posi tion of Mix ture s.
sand as spe cifi ed abov e and Por tlan d
The agg rega te sha ll con sist o:f sili ca
Riv er
ired . If com bine d bank sand and Ohio
Cem ent as a min eral fill er whe re requ
weig ht
ll be com pose d of appr oxim atel y 50% by
sand are used , the tota l agg rega te sha
agg rega te
of 2 to 4 per cen t by wei ght of tota l
of each . Por tlan d cement, at the rate
sha ll
ps.tc hing mix ture only . Asp halt con tent
sha ll be used as min eral fill er in the
the tota l mix ture .
be from 8 to lCl per cen t by weig ht of
by
ll be requ ired and the job mix as set
A clos er con trol than thes e lim its sha
es of
in the allo wab le plus or minu s tole ranc
the Eng inee r sha ll he mai ntai ned with
cen t for the agg rega te.
0.3 per cen t for asp halt and 4.0 per

B.

Prep arat ion of Agg rega tes.

at a rate to insu re cor rect
sha ll be dep osit ed in the cold elev ator
If
of the hea ting and dryi ng ope rati on,
dryi ng and unif orm tem pera ture con trol
cold
are used they sha ll be dep osit ed on the
com bine d bank sal:'il and Ohio Riv er sand
A~gregate

elevat or in their proper propo rtions .

The sand shall be heated to a tempe rature

betwee n 250°F. and .3'2'5°F. before enteri ng the mixer.

If combin ed bank sand and

charge d to the mixer in
Ohio River sand are used, care shall 1Je taken that they are
their proper propo rtions .

c.

Prepa ration of Aspha lt Cemen t

This item shall confor m to Articl e
D.

4.3.4-G.

Prepa ration of Mixtu res o

shall be measu red
The sand, aspha lt cemen t, and minera l, filler , when requir ed,
ied shell be regula ted
separa tely, and the exact propo rtions within the limits specif
with aspha lt.
so as to produc e a satisf actory mixtur e with all partic les coated
E.

Tempe rature Requir ement s.

This item shall confor m to Articl e 4.3.4~.
F.

Trans portat ion of Mixtu res.

This item shall confor m to Articl e
.').,

4.3.4-F

o

CONSTRUCriON METHODS

A.

Prepa ration of Existi ng Surfac e.

all existi ng
Prepa ration of the eXisti ng surfac e shall consi st of removi ng
essed air.
bitumi nous patche s and cleani ng the surfac e by means of compr
If.

Patchi ng.

cleane d by m(lans of
All depres sions in the eXisti ng surfac e shall be thorou ghly

-5tack coat under "Mate rials''
compr essed a:ir, paint ed with the aspha lt speci fied for
al fille r, and aspha lt cemen t
above , and patch ed with a mixtu re of silic a sand, miner
ully built up in layer s not
as speci fied for the mixtu re. Patch es shall be caref
of an appro ved vibra tory
excee ding If. inche s in depth and then compa cted by means
Care shall be taken that thorou gh comp action is

compa ctor or mech anica l tampe r.
achie ved.

c.

Jl.pply ing Tack Coat.

After patch ing and clean ing

~J

compr essed air the areat to be surfac ed· shall

coat under "Mate rials"
recei ve an appli catio n of the aspha lt speci fied for tack
spray attach ed to a presabove . Appli cation shall be made by foggi ng with a hand
4•.12.3-Q . Thoro ugh and unifor m
sure distri butor meeti ng the requi remen ts of Artic le
s shall be taken to preve nt
cover age shall be achie ved. 11.11 neces sary preca ution
ers, and other struc tures .
spotti .ng or disco lorin g curbs , sidew alks, bridg e memb
the contr actar •s expen se. The
Any such spott ing or disco loring shall be remov ed at
tack coat. .1!!11 damaged areas
contr actor shall take preca ution again st damage of the
cure thoro ughly prior to· placi ng
shall be repai red. The tack coat shall be allow ed to
the surfa cing mixtu re.
D.

5pread :i.ng and Finis hing.

d and finish ed :tn accor danca
The silic a sand- aspha lt mixtu re shall be machi ne sprea
be provi ded for heati ng small
with Artic le 4.3.5-o-4 and 6. Suita ble burne rs shall
tools at all times .

No mater ial shall be place d when the tempe rature is below

550f.

condi tions are unsui table .
nor when the exist ing surfa ce :ts wet or other· weath er
E..

Comp action .

Rolle rs shall meet the requi remen ts of Artic le

4.3.3-G.

The surfa ce shall be

to bear the weigh t of the
rolle d as soon as the mixtu re has coole d suffi cient ly

-6rolle r with out undue displ acem ent.

One or more rolle rs shall be

sary to satis facto rily comp act the mixt ure.

re~uired

as nece s-

Rolli ng shal l begin at the sides and

unifo :rmly lappi ng by 1/2 width
prog ress to the cente r, para llel to the cent erlin e,
shal l end on trans verse lines at
of the rear whee l. ll terna te trips of the rolle r
rolle rs shal l be so regu lated as
leas t 3 feet apart ., Start ing and stopp ing of the
to avoid disto rtion of the surfa ce.
ed for any irreg ulari ties
Durin g initi al rolli ng the surfa ce shal l be check
the limit s in surfa ce toler ance s
that may deve lop. All bigh and low areas excee ding
as direc ted by the Engi neer.
shall be corre cted by remo ving or addin g mate rial
ix shall be remov ed and repla ced
Any areas show ing an exces s of asph alt or fine matr:
nuou sly unti l all rolle r' marks
with new mate rial. The rolle rs shal l opera te conti
obtai ned. Areas inacc essab le to the
are elimi nated and satis facto ry dens ity has been
s or mech anica l tamp ers.
rolle r shal l be comp acted by vibra tory comp actor
F•

S,urf ace Toler ancea .

le
Toler ances shal l confo rm to the requi reme nts of Artic

4.3 •.5-F,

exce pt that the

secon d and fifth parag Taph s shal l not apply .
G.

Main tenan ce and Prote ction .

of Artic le
Tbis item shal l inclu de the appli cable requi reme nts

3.4.5-«ll.

shal l be from 9r00 A. M. to
Work ing hours for the norm al surfa cing opera tions
time exce pt durin g the hours of
3:00 P. M., G. D. T. Patch ing may be done at any
l'. M;., C. D. T.
peak traff ic volume befor e 9:00 A· M. and afte r 3:00
tenan ce of at leas t two lanes
The work shal l be cond ucted so as to provi de main
lanes shall be kept open to traff ic
of traff ic over the bridg e at~~· All four

-?t when patchi ng is
betwee n the hours of 3:00 P. M. and 9t00 Jl., M., C. D. T., excep
being done,
H.

Work to be perfor med by the Depar tment.

broken throug h the
Patch the floor with P. C. concre te over such areas that are
full thickn ess of the floor.
Raise the steel- expans ion dam where necess ary.
Seal the transv erse and longit udina l joints where necess ary.
work so that
The Depar tment' s and the Contr actor' s forces shall arrang e their·
coope rate with one
therjl will be a minimum of interf erenc e to traffi c, and shall
anothe r in perfor ming their respec tive operat ions·.
6,,

METHODS OF MEASUREMENT.

with Articl e 1.9,1.
The Silica Sand-A sphalt Mixtu res shall be weighe d in accord ance
mixtu res, shall be
All bitumi nous mater ial, excep t that used in the sand-a sphalt
measu red in gallon s as specif ied in Articl e

7.

7.7.0.

BASIS OF PAYMENT

contra ct unit
The accept ed quant ities thus measu red will be paid for· at the
which price shall inprice bid per ton for "Silic a Sand-A ;Sphal t Patchi ng Mix'\;ure,tt
patche s; per ton for
clude the full cost of the remov al of the existi ng bitumi nous
id ASp hal t 11 used
"Silic a Sand-A sphalt Surfac ing Mixtu re ;n· and per gallon for IlLiqu
for the necess ary
for tack coats only. Such payme nts shall be full compe nsation

-8ay surfa ce not prov ided for abov e
clean ing and prep arati on of the exis ting roadw
g, haul ing and plac ing all mate rials ;
as a func tion of the Depa rtme nt; for furn ishin
maki ng prop er join ts, both with in
for comp actio n of the bitU! Ilinou s :mix tures ; for
ment adja cent to the ends of the prothe limi ts of the work and to the exis ting pave
and for furn ishin g all labo r·, equi pject ; for the disp osal of all surp lus mate rial;
lete the work as spec ified .
ment , tool s, and incid enta ls nece ssary to comp

Prop osed App licat ion Rate s
Tack. Coat ;

cing )
0.1 gal. per sq. yd. (both patc hing and surfa

Surf acin g:

40 lbs, per sq. yd (0.41 inch es, appr ox.)

Asph alt Cont ent of Mixt ure&

9.0 pet, (Tack coat appl ied at rate of 0.1 gal.

asph alt for a 40 lb. per sq. yd.
per sq. yd. prov ides appr oxim ately 1._5 pet,
treat men t.)

